
Including Msry Ann Cotton, In 1873. who was
hanged atDnrhnm for killing uo loss tnan eighteen
persons.
, Prouldont Grovy Is nbont lo visit tho

South of Prance, hut ho will make no speeches.
London papers think ho lias taken Gen. Croat as
bis model.

In order to nvort another colored exodus,
Bonlhcrn planters arc abandoning the custom of
supplying their hen-houses with padlock* and
spring s u ns.

I’opo Leo lakes it walk every afternoon
Blone. sml winds up by standing In front of the
nvlarr to smile at tho golden pheasants and fan-
tailed pigeons,

Milo. Vora Ssßsulitsoli, tho llmninn, !« re-
ported to be working as a Journalist In London,
her position being that of a contributor to tho revo-
lutionarypaper, Xabat,

Thohouse of Chnrlcß Freeman, tho Poena-
ectt fanatic, has been broken Into several limes by
Bight-scorsaul rchc-huntors. Among tho thieves
werea party of Bnuday-scliool excursionists.

King Humbertla reported to have written
a very touching letter to tho ez-Empress Eugenie,
nylmr that ho would esteem Ita high favor If she
would give him some memento of her late son.

Disraeli having refused to ncoopt tho gold
tnwreath, and tho people who contribntcd to tbe
fund having failed to call for their pennies. Mr.
I'racy TuruurolU has concluded tokeep It IRtnself.

Lstuftil Pasha offered to tho English Consul
fifteen of his mostbeautiful slaves adorned with
(‘1,000,003 worth of diamonds if tho Consul would
goaway and leave him a little longer In peace.
Put it didnut lavu Uls throne.

Mr. Joseph Jefferson's winter homo in
Louisiana Is described ns a very beautiful one, sur-
Bounded by the flowers of which ho Is extravagantly
laud. Mr. Jefferson's oldest son decuples the
place and grows quantitiesof rice, sugar, cotton,
sml oranges.

PrincessLouise hits sent nine of tho salm-
on she caught. packed lu lee. to England. one of
them going to tho Queen, her mother; ono to tho
Prince of Wales, one to each of tho Dukes of Ed-
inburg and Connaught and Prince Christian, and
tho otbers to Lady Sunield, Lady Milford, tho
(Inn. Mrs. McNamara, and Mrs. Raill.

TheArchduchess Christine ot Austria, who
ts to become Queen of Spain. Is just 21 years old,
—a year yomigeplUan Kins Alfonso, Sue Is said
to be extremely unwilling to pan from her rcla-
tious and friends: and she will. Indeed, see very
httleofthom hereafter, ns the etiquette of tho
Spanish Court will not permit her to choose oven
her ladies of honor fromamong her own country-

women.
.Senator Chandler thinks tho world in !m.

proving. In ono of his Maine speeches recently
nesald: “In the days of our Savior Ho selected
twelve apostles from among the poorer clabscs,
end out of the number Ho found ono Judas; but

* that was years ago, and wo have bean Improving
ever since, or the Christian religion Is s failure,
anct to-dar we won't find ono dishonest man In
twelve, norlu twenty-four.”

Mr. Matthew Arnold anya: "I remember
how hi my youth, after a first sight of tho divine
Rachel at tho Edinburg Theatre, in the part of
JJernlone, I followed her lo Paris, and for two
months never missed ono of her representations.
I will not cast a stone at tho London public furrunning eagerly after tho charming company of
actors which has just loft us, or at (he great ladles
who arc seeking for sunl and have found It la Mile.
Surah Bernhardt.”

Of Gen. diOesnoln’a election nsDirector of
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, tho London Art
Journal says: “It would have been impossible to
have found another so eminently fitted for tho doe
discharge of many onerous and important duller.
If weare to congratulate the General on hisap-
pointment, wo are surely bound to say it Is no loss
fortunate for the country of hts adoption. In all
respects ho Is tho right manIn tbo right place.”

Mr. Julian Hawthorne’s now story of
Archibald Malmolunn” Is slated tobo a true one,

tho events taking place In the present century,
and within a hundred miles ofLondon. Even thenames are true ones. Tho curious psychological
study presented lu the character of Archibald
Malmaison deeply Interested Dr. Rollluson. for
many years a friend of tho Mnlmnlson family: and
from bis son, the late Dr. Faroes Rolllnson, Mr.Hawthorneobtained tho strange facts of his story.

Mr. Gladstone replied to np inquiry of a
gentleman who had inspired an excursion of Lib-
erals toChesteram] Ha warden, ana wisheda opcecli
from him, us follows: “Dear Sirs It Is withgreat regret that I must request you to excuse my
tompllance with your proposal for this year. Rea-sons of importance liavo compelled moaltogether
to relinquish addressing largo parties of visitorsat
Hawarden, and to limit tbo visits of such parlies
ending with July 31. I must bog you to bollovo
this has not been the result of caprice or Indiffer-
ence. Your very faithful and obedient, W. E.
Gladstone.”

A curious incident occurred ut the trial of
Garibaldi's divorce case. The young King, who
has a chivalrous admiration for tho old General,lala, while tho trial was pending, • 11 hope ho will
succeed, povero tecchio,” Some officious person
carried tho phrase to the Juages as they were de-liberating, with the addition that thn King desired
that they would pronounce a favorable verdict;
whereupon ono of tho Jmlges, much offended,
wrote to tho King, saying that he could nut bring
himself to believe that his Majesty Intended toIn-
fluence the decision of tho Judges, and that rather
than submit to pressure ho should prefer to resign.
The King was half Indignant, half amused, and
himself rotated tho episode to tho Ministers, ask-ing whether even a constitutional King might nothave and express a “hope” or a desire. “ThoJudge,however,” headded. “Is honest and cour-
ageous; bat lam sorry any one should deem mo
capable ofan unconstitutional act. ”

LAWRENCE.
A Tinge Celebration of rceullnr nnd Coni,

prohenilvo Cliaraotor at tho Kansan City
Xfcsterdny.

Ofxclal DSrpatch to The Tribune.
Lawrenob,Kas., Aug. SO.—From early morn-

ingand throughout the day people arrived from
oil directions, and at 4 o’clock this afternoon Itwas estimated that fully SO,OOO were at the
vamp. About 0 o’clock a special train
from Topeka brought tho Capital Guards and
200 excursionists. Another train from Ottawa
brought 150 more. A special over tho KansasPacific from Kansas City brought Uie CraigRifles and 300 excursionists from Kansas
City, and the Drought itifles and 100
excursionists from Wyandotte. A full band ac-
cotuDanled each military company. Two bandscame from Abilene, and this huok-and-laddcrcompany. An attractive feature was the
arrival of the Indians from (ho In-dian ‘ Territory,—Capt. Fracus, King Chief
of the Ottawa*, Jim Charley, Clilef

tho confederate tribes of Fcorlus,MlamU, Plokshore, ond Koscascas. and Bogus
Charley, Chief of the Mudoes. The exorcises
of the day began with a nrayor-mccting at 0u clock, followed by speaking.. The open-ing address was by Wr. Jacob Hoof-siuler, of Sterling, 111., followed by theRev. J, E. Lockwood, of Delolt, Kas.,m°v. Jobdi of Kansas, Mr. George Fit Rain,•of Bourbon County, Kentucky, and MivEfanclsMurphy, Michael Loulgau, of Pittsburg,, de-
livered an original poem, ami Mrs. Westlake
Banga beautiful solo. This evening thermwasb grand concert. In which all the bandi took
bou ai hour tbe enthusiasm la almost

THE COAL OPERATORS.
»«*ai />• fe Tht TWftuns,_PinLiDßU'itu, Pa., Aug. 20.—The irnprcs-

•lon Is general on the street to-day that afortnight a suspension of coal mining cou bearranged to begin on the Ist of the month. Ua believed that oil the companies will agree touintoulngean bn persuaded, and Presidentwoweo willmeet the operators of the Schuylkill
region at hU oQlce to-day for consultation. Thefeeling on their part U strong, either for bus-KK? or rad*«»l reduction In the rales of tollsSrira/i^8, the market rate there it not a
in,, fw «

op.c l ito.r.

m ll,e region that can ship a}pI,.J)L?oaj tn Bdo-water without the loss of at!fA*L .

c
.

cnl ,B Pw ton* Uotdmg stock fell off 1on the general weakness of the
UOWB lhat President Gowun hadcompleted no Unsocial arrangements while.

\
„

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
' fIiMDDQO, Aug. 20.—Arrived, lloraer, fromNew York.
,Nbw Yobs, Aug, 28.—Arrived, Lessing, fromHamburg; France, from Havre, and the

Abyssinia, from Liverpool.
QuBBNBTowa, Aug. 20.—Arrived, steamshipItaly, fromNow York.

Total,

Innings—
Chicago... ,Buffalo.

...

13 3 4 15 0780
....1 0032002 1— fi
....0 UOOIOOOO-1
HUNS EARNED.

Innings— 1 3 3 4 5 0 7 3 0Chicago 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 o—4Buffalo. 000000000—0
Two-baso lilU-PoUrs, WIUlom»oa(3), Quest,llumsvn.
Tbrco-base tilt—Gore.
First bum on errors 0: Buffalo. 2.
Errors affecting thescoro-Chlcnvo.y; Buffalo.4.
Bases on culled nails—Richardson, Clapp, Me*

Guimiglo.
Double plays-Potore and Williamses. Is Bom-

sen, 1} Galvin, Fulmer, and Illinium;. 1.Passed balls—Flint, X; Clapp, I.Umpire-Wr. CJJlloau,
WORCESTER VS. IIOP-DITrERB.

Just alter McKinnon had been expelled by
the Trov Club for refusing to fulfill bis contract
with them,und had joined thu Uop-jilttcrs, the
Worccaters played a game with the last-named
club. In consequence of tbls several League
clubs which had games arranged wfiit thu NVor-
coalers canceled them. Thu Worcester* have
always claimed ihul at the time they played the
Hop-Bitters they wore not aware that McKin-
non bud been expelled by Troy, und, in proof of
this, have forwarded thu following aUldsvlt to
President llulbent

WoiieanTEU, Mass., Aug. 15.—We, (ha under-
signed, officers ot thu Worcester Uase-Usll Club,hereby certify that on thu day lbs Worcestersplayed the Hop Bitters lu Worcester, Saturday,
June 7. wo bad not been uotiiled, either officially
or non-officiaHy, that McKinnon bad heon oxuolfou
by tbe Troy City Club of Troy; and, upou seeing
such notice In Ino papers of Juno 8, our manager
immediately canceled a gamearranged for the fol-
lowing Wednesday, aud has nut played said flop
Billers since.Furthermore, tbe Worcesters would neverknow-
ingly countenance, old, or abet exoulled players
by contests withclubs presenting such utcu.

T. B. Johnson,W, 8. Juuuuan.
Directors Worcester Base-Ball Club.

FfItNHAN UItOWN,
Treasurer Worcester Base-Ball club.

F. C. Bancuoft.Manager Worcester Oasu-Uall Club.Woncaran, Mass.. Aug. lb. in, J.—Subscribed
and sworn to before wo, J. V. O. tiunu,Justice of ibe Peace.

VIIOVIDBNCB VS. NYUACUBB.
Avtatat /MinafcA to 7*4 TWamw.Puovidbncb.Hl. 1., Aug. 20.— Again did the

Syracuse team yield to the tremendous halting

mid sharp Holding of Uio homo nine to-day, al-
though Uio.v punished Mathews very severely,
which wan 'certainly a surprise party to Infant
Hob, Purcell was substituted for McCormick
in the visiting louin, but didnot faro much bet*
ter than bin predecessor. Farrell ami Richmond
secured homo runs by driving Uio hall over the
loit-flcld fence, mid Richmond made the third
tally ou his trlolc-bngeor mid Purcell's single.
Providence made her thirteen tallies in three
Innings, opening In the second with four un-
earned tallies with the aid of a double-bagger
mid felt errors, and added two tm/rc In (ho
filth on Hines’ ihreo-boser, a sacrifice lly by
Gross, tumbled grounders by Carpenter, a pass*
cd ball, mid O’Rourke’s single. The bloody
Eighth placed the Grays bcvoml the reach of the
Constellations, ten batsmen swinging the ash,-~a
triple-hngger, two two-basers, mid three singles
rewarding their efforts, mid seven tallies gracing
the inning space. Richmond, Farrell, and Car-
penter excelled at the bat for Syracuse, andHines, Start, McGcary, and O’Raurko for
Providence, woodhead distinguished himselfby a handsome line catch, mid Gross handled
several sharp Ups and wltdlv-pltcticd balls
superbly. Hague wasreleased to-day, and re-
turns to Philadelphia, ills arm la strained, pre-
venting effective Holding.

Innlnes- 1 2 3 4 ft 0 7 8 O'
Providence 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 7 0-10
tiyrnciiio 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0-3

Umpire—Q. 11. Bradley.
Home runs—Famdl and Richmond
linns earned—Providence. Os Syracuse. 3.
Three-base hits—Hines. McHenry. Richmond
Two-haso lilts—Start, Mines, York.
Find hnso on ••rrors—Providence, 5; Syracuse, 1.
Base micalled balls—Ward.
Struck out—Ward, Richmond, Mocaullar, Man-

sell (‘Jj.
Rouble plays—Wright, MeOenry, Start: Farrell,

Carpenter, lllclimoml.
Passed halls—dross. 3; Halbert 3.
Wild pitch—Mathews. 1;Purcell, 4.
Sirllit-M called—Off Mathews, U;ort Purcell, 18.
Ralls called—On Mathews, 83: on Purcell, 00.
Time—Two hours and thirty minutes.

CINCINNATI VB. CLEVELAND.
Upectal Olwalr.h to The Ttibr. c.

Cincinnati, 0., Aug. HO.—The game to-day ,
between Hie Cinulnnntls mid Clevelands was
characterized by strong batting on the part of
the Cincinnati*.' The Clevelands made their
five unearned runs In the third ami fourth in-
uhu'a bv tiie miserable Holding of the Clneln-
nails. The Clevelands wore tumble to hit White,
while McCormick was pounded all over the
Held. There were several Instances of fine play
by both sides. Only two ot the nine runs by
the Clnclnuatls wore earned.

Innings— 12 3 4 3 0 7 8 0
Cincinnati.. ..0 0 3 1 1 1 2 ‘U 1— 0
Cleveland .....0 0410000 0-5

Rase bits—Cincinnati. IS; Cleveland. 7.
Errors—Cincinnati. 5; Cleveland, 7.
T\vo-ba«o hits—Cincinnati. 2: Cleveland, I.
Tlircc-bnse tills—Cincinnati. 1.
Struck out—Cincinnati, 1; Cleveland. 2.
Empire—George Miller.
Time of game—Two hours and fifteen minutes.

BOSTON DEFEATS TKOYV
ftw.'rtl IHupaleh to The Ttibune.

Boston, Aug. 20.—Tho gamo between the
Bostons ami Troys was verv uninteresting, tho
visitors being so overmatched ns topreclude tho
possibility ol excitement. The Bostons played
splendidly.

Innings— 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0
Boston . 5 1 2 0 0 1 2 3 1-15
Troy 0 1000101 0-3

Burned runs—Boston. 4.
Two-base hits—Cogswell. Broulhors.
Tnrec-baso lilts—O’Rourke. Ferguson, Evans.
Home run—Jones.
Total bases on clean hits—Boston, 25; Troy. 11.
Left on bases—Boston. 8; Troy, 0.
Balls culled—On Bond, 01; Bradley, 40; ou

Breathers, 45. . '

„

Strikes called—Off Bond, 21; Bradley, SO; off
Brouiners, 15.

Ilounlo play—Casklns and Ferguson.
L’mplrc—Charles Daniels,
Time—Two hours ami twenty minutes.

TIIE TURF,
SAIUTOCIA.

S.uutooa, N. Y., Aucr.2o.-The first race was
a three-quarter mile dash. Checkmate won;
Gabriel second, Jennie H. third. Time, I

In the two-aud-a-quarlcr mile race, Clara 1).
won; Franklin second, Gov. Hampton (the fa-
vorite) third. Time, 4:lo>£. Clara 1). sold for
$228 in the pool of over $1,200.

The Consolation purse—mile an.l a half—-
was won by Blossom; Hello (favorite) second,
Clommlo G. third. Time, 2:47.

The steeple chase—about two mid three-
quarter miles—was won by Trouble; Moouslono
second, Bedding third. Time, 0:22.

UTICA.
Utica, N.Y., Autr. 20.—The second day of

the Utica I’ark meeting:
2:20 class:

Chestnut Hill. „ 1 1 1jlambrino...... 4 2 2
dray Salem 2 :t 3
Brigadier 3 8 8
Dictator. 8 4 4

Time—S:S3K, 2:22K, 2:23.
2:22 class:

Darby .....1 1 1
Copt. Dromons. 2 2 4
Utile Ulpsey 3 3 S
Jersey Boy 4 4 3
Caetlcton 8 8 8
Katie Middleton 0 die.

Time—2:23l4, 3:32*4, -'*23.
Pacing race (unfinished):

Sleepy Tom. 4 t 1
Lucy 1 4 4
Mattie Hunter. ....

Rowdy Boy
Time—2;l«y, 2:14, 2sl4U.

EAUL PARK.
Special DUoatcU to The Tribune,

.3 2 3

Mbndota, 111., Auir. 20.—-The attendance to-
dayut Earl Park, though quite nn Improvement
on yesterday, was by no moans us largo »a the
uzcollont racing deserved, but this is ac-
counted for every one who cun do so going
to the Aurora reunion. The paclng-roco was
confined to Clinker tindDllly ocott, nnd frutn
the first it showed Itself as a put-up-job for
Blilv to win. he taking two consecutive heats.
In corninuon for the third, the starting Judge
informed J. Longshore, Clinker’s driver,
that ho was being Hatched. Ho
took Uio tilut and won the two
following heats, but lo tbo fifth, which was to
bo the deciding one, his pulling on the back-
stretch was too bungling to escape the practiced
eye of Mr. Charles Smith. Who decided if off,
ami called honest John Drew, of .Manhattan,
Kas., to take Clinker. The result was the win-
ning of the beat and race by that horse, witha
fearful disappointment to speculators In pools,
and groat satisfaction to disinterested parties.

Clinker... 3 3XIOI
Hilly Scott 113 3 0 3

Time—3:3A<4t 313414} 3:3014; 2:38; 0} 2:07«.
The 2:34 class had six entries. Five came for

tbe word. Fred Douglass was distanced In tho
first heat for running.

Fsxlo
Dakota livid. .111
Kittle Dates .. .. .. O 4 2
Loafer ... 4 .0 4

Time—3:3oV«; 3s3l)y; 8:3114.
Tbo 2:3d and 2:29 classes start to-morrow*

THIS OAR,
TUB lURUIB TOURNAMENT,

fipccfut DinpulfA to The Tribune,
lUiuub, Aug. 20.—The water was rough. The

local doublo-sculla was wou by Button aud
Boon. Time, 0:28.

Professional douhin-scullfl—Humphries and
Ramsay, of Toronto, first; Kennedy ami Plals-
ted, of Boston, second, in H:SO.

Consolation race—Uosincr, of Boston, lint;
McKuu, of Toronto, second; Elliott, ofTorouto,
third. Time, 02:50

Named race—Haitian purse—Jake Candour,
first; Jack ilanlan, second; Patlulo, third: all
of Toronto. Time, H:SB.

Haulan and Riley were then called to row
oyer fur first money. Ilaulun came on thu
judges' boat and refused to row. Utley came
alongside In Ids shell, and the Judies Informed
him he could row over tiro course or to his
boat-house, uud the money was his. lie pre-
ferred the latter, and sculled away. At the
presentation of prises to-night ilanlan, on com-
ing forwsrd, said he was very muc-h disappoint-
ed at the judges' decision. XIo believed ho woo
tl'ie race fairly and was entitled to first money.
He refused to take the second prize of S3OO, and
suggested It be givento some charitable lustltu-
tlon. Ho then offered to hack himself against
any man in thu world over a tire-mile courseon Toronto Bay, from #I,OOO up to 15,000,the challenge to remain open for twoweeks. Utley was loudly called for, hut declinedcoming forward, saying he was no orator. It is
understood that a member of thu late IlanlanClub made overtures to UUey's backer to-duvtur a race on Toronto Bay, he putting up Sd,OUOto Kiley’s SI,OOO, or as much more as the Sara-toga party desired. The oiler was notaccepted,
but Utley's friend said ho would eoualderit aud
write the Toronto gentleman ou bis return
home.

Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 20.—Wallace Rosa, thu
St. John'soarsman, has taken quarters at Bed-
ford Basin to prepare for his race with Warren
Smith next Tuesday. The betting Is even.
Both sides uro confident.

AT CUAIILOTTB, N. T.
RocuesTßit, Aug. 20.—At Charlotte to-day

Courtney beat French/ Johnson by half a
length, la 22 minutes ands seconds; distance

three tulles, with turn. Johnson's time,
22:05.1*.

Ilnrt Brown, of Geneva,won tho amateur
smgle-scull men In :JtO; distance two miles.
Odell, of Auburn, second; Crouse, of Auburn,
third.

Ida, of Rochester, won the first-class yacht
race, over the Kilo, of Oswego.

TIIK WHITE HBAII LAKE HEOATTA.
fiptrtnl ninpaleA to The Tribunefir. Paul, Minn., Aug. 20.—The second annual

regatta of the Minnesota Boat Club, of Ht. Paul,was field at White Bear Lake, ten miles distant,
to-day. Among the contestants In all the raceswero the Knrragut Boat Club, of Chicago, and
the Lurllno Club, of Minneapolis, beside the
home club. The regatta opened by sailing
races, a private yacht being entered for the sev-
eral prizes. As this feature of the day’s enter-
tainment was ontv an Introductorv, not much
attention waspaid to the race or the result. At
ft o’clock p. n>. the regatta proper
was opened with a race for fonr-oared
sculls, the entries being, of the Pamirut Club,
C. A. Billings, bow; A. V. Booth, second; C.
C. Clark, third; and J. E. Muchmorc, stroke,
Tho Minnesota Clnb crew were: W. 11. Under-
wood, bow; W. il. ilyndmati, second; L. W.
Uundlett, third; nndC. P. Marvin, stroke. Thu
course was one mile and return. The match
was won hv the Minnesota crew; time, 14:111.
The Farraguts’ lime was 14:52J<*< At Hie time
of the roco the water was very rough, a strong
wind blowing from the south. The Farraguts
took their detent In good part, but were uiitro wed
from the start, their stroke averaging tblrtv-four
to the minute, while the Minnesota crew pul in
vigorous strokes at the rale of thlnv-efghb to
the minute. Both clubs could have made bet*
ter lime liau the water been less rough.

The next race lo which the Farraguts took
part wus the double shells. The entries were,
of the Farraguts, C. A. Billings, bow, and J. E.
Muchmorc, stroke; Minnesota Club, Seniors,
C. P. Marvin, how, and L. W. Uunfllctt, stroke;
Minnesota Club. Juniors, W. S. Hetty, how, and
(I. 1. Becker, stroke. The race was won by the
Farraguts in 14:17; Minnesota Seniors, 14:185*;
Minnesota Juniors. 15:112.

In Hie single-scull race there were four entries,
the Farraguts being represented by Billings.
Thu race was won bv \V. 11. Underwood, of Hm
Minnesota Club, In 15:OOJ*» Billings second, lo
15:50.

The amusements of tho daywere closed with
a barrel mid tub race. In the latter Billings was
again the victor.

Over 2,500 pcooio witnessed thesport, and no
littleexcitement ami Interest prevailed through-
out Hiednr. The Chicago horsare loud In their
praises of the hospitable treatment received,
nml express themselves aa highly pleased. A
grand ball Is now In progress, closing the day’s
pleasures and pastimes.

WILL THY IV AOAtN.
Wiiselino, W. Vo., Aug. 20.—Since the de-

feat of Lewis Kelslng by George Wdsgerbur
in Hie tbrcc-mllc scull race for SSOO a side
last Saturday, Folslng has beeu demanding
another race, and this evening representa-
tives of both men met mid arranged a race
between these crack oarsmen fur SI,OOO
a side, to come off on the 2'Jtli of September.
The men are so evenly matched that a decidedly
interesting struggle limv bo looked fur.

CRICKET.
TUB CANADIANS DEFEATED.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 20.—Jn Hie international
cricket match, Hie Americans won by live
wickets, stumps being drawn at 1:30. The total
score was: Canada, first Innings, S5; second, 82;
total, 107. Americans, first tunings, 108;
second, 00; five wickets, total, IGS.

AMUSEMENTS.
"MOTHER. AND SON.”

There will bo fear more representations ot
"Tlic Banker’s Daughter " at Harveriy’s, and
on Monday evening "Mother and Son," adapted
Irom the French of Sardou by A. R. Cauzanran,
will bo given. The original east will appear
with the exception of Mies Fannie Morauc—-
whose place will bo filled by Miss Philips—and
MissLinda Dietz, the role In which she origi-
nally appeared being given to Miss Ella Wilton.
The play is In five acts, and four of Hie set
scenes, hv Marslon, have been brought here.
Mr. David Strong willpaint Hie fifth. Mr.Henry,
of the Union Square, will provide Hie proper-ties, and Luuuuette the costumes. " Mother
and Son" was played lost spring in (his eitv bya traveling comuanr, it will bo remembered.
For next Monday night the distribution of piirts
will ho: FubrSce, Mr. Charles H. Thorne, Jr.;
Jlrochal, Mr. John Farsclle; 7Vul*aud, Mr. W.
J. Lemovuo; Clavaiul, Mr. J. B. Folk; M. Am-
auri/, Mr. Walden Ramsay; /'Vancyto, Mr. Har-
old Fosberg; Gendarme, Mr. W. ,T. Quigley;
Lfchartt{n journalist), it. O. Bowser; /Mile (fa*-
/uni. Ella McCarthy; Baroiteat St. Andre, Mrs.
£. J. FHUJIos; Oubrle'lt, Miss Maud Harrison;
Mured Aubrey, MissElbe Wilton; Mme, CoUereU
Mrs. Mario Wilkins; Auc JlenUart, MissVinton;
Ulaudiue, Miss Sarah Cowell; JTcllcie, Miss Nan-
nie Cherrle.

AIMKE.
The supplementary Aluicc season commenced

nt Uooley’s Theatre last evening. The hill was
"Glrofle-Glrofia." Airaco, of course, sustained
the role of Hie twin sonoritas, and, equally of
course, was a good representative of the tune-
ful sisters. Quite a number ot years have
passed since she gave them her first impersona-
tion,and, though Father Time works his ebauges
upon all of us,—Hie amuscr as well as Hie
amused,—our bouffu favoriteof Hie past decade
bolds her own remarkably, and nothing can
be said In dispraise of her present per-
formance. Mile. Delorme, both In form and
manner, typified admirably Hie strong-minded
consort of the Spanish grandee. Tho I‘edro of
Mile. Raphael is not up to some of her
other characterizations. Mile. Bcaudot
as Paqulta Is pleasant dramatically, hut weak
musically. Jutcau’s voice has fallen off some-
what from (ts original capabilities; hut ho still
gets along with it quite nicely, und, what Is a
very singular thing In connection witha tenor, he
to a good comic actor, Duplan retains to the full
hispower of fun-manufucture,unil evoked much
laughter by hla strongly-drawn picture of the
henpecked Bolero. Thu fiery Moor was well
taken by Jouurd, whose baritone Is superior to
that usually found in such organizations.

To-nlglit "Lo Fotlt Due" willbo presented.
Dooley's Theatre has been cleaned, repainted,

and rouoholstered, and looks us Iresh ana
bright as a newly-minted "dollar of the dad-
dies."

DRAMATIC NOTK9.
A life of the late E. L. Davenport Is being

writtenby Mr. W. A. Lewis, of East Boston.
J. K. Emmet will appear lu "Fritz hi Ire-

land "at Hie New York Turk Theatreon Nor. 5.
It Is observed by 7’ucjfc that one of the Phila-

delphia papers has Just Inserted a Joke about
Sarah Bernhardt.

They say that the scene ofDmiricault’s drama,
tobo produced by him at Booth’s Theatre, la
laid in London, and Is of the "Two Orphans"
school, Its tltlo Is "Rescued; a Ulrl’a
Romance."

Solhern Is actively at work upon Hie Inter-
vlewsr. Concerning his health ho says ho
"would not think It strange if be should bo found
dead in DU bed any morning." Wu would tliluk
it slruugo if ho did.

The Cincinnati Ktojulrer plucks this extract
from Spakspearu: King—" Fair Frlncess, wel-
come to Hie Court of Navarro." I’rlneosa—-
"What, Navurrol" King—"Avof Princess,
Navarro." What, pray, haa Mr. Gilbert to say
to tills!

Charles Fechtor’a American wife has put forth
a defense of hu character, In which she says:
"Uis death, thank God, wus a peaceful tine.
He died In the full belief of Christ, and prayed
to tils God for forglvneds, uml God heard nu
praver, (ora more beautiful face of happiness
and content never was seen in dealt). His
sufferings were beyond belief for the last two
mouths." 81m represents him, contrary to Hie
testimony of managers und actors who wore
bruugntlocontact with him, as being more In-
capacitated by disease than by drink.
It appears that King Louis of Bavaria, who is

a great patron of Hie drama, and has u comtany
and a theatre all to himself, Is also a stem
dramatic critic, and easily angered by but inac-
curacy that may chance to occur lu the render-
ing of a classical work. If an actor omits a lino
or substitutes one conjunction (or another iua
sentence hu is sure to hear of it from tho King,
through his Majustv’s body-servant, who waits
in the ante-room ot the Royal box, and is
charged with messages of reproof between the
acts to the delinquents behind the footlights.
But tbta functionary, whoso appearance at the
wings or in the green-room causes every per-
former’s heart to throb with anxiety, ts also the
mandatory of the King’s approval, of which ho

, is as lavish as of Ida reprehuiAiuu, mid which is
invariably emphasized by some costly and taste-
ful present.

Tlio comedian known as •'Dutch” Morris,
who died lost week, ouco attempted tostar tu a
ridiculous play of his owu, entitled “Uollant.”
Tim failure was quick mul Irretrievable, Years
afterward a fricud said to him: “Dutch, what
has become of ‘Dollars!’ M “I have put It
away," was Uio sarcastic answer. “ 1 foundthat the popular taste bad uolbeen educated toa degree that would enableIt to appreciate Its

great nnd wonderful merits. But as I travel
through the country I often sea from the cur
windows a school being Imilt In this town and
an nesdemv In process of erection In another.
These sights fill mrsoul with Joy,and I mentally
exclaim, 'Dutch, old Nor, there are dollars In
■tore lor "Dollars" vet.’”—,V>uj York Sun,

This curious story comes from Han Francisco:
Ellas Llpsls, a brother of the Into Adah Isaacs
Menken, was a variety-show manager In Han
Francisco. Ho hada wife, known on the stage
as Csrrlo Wilson, and when he committed
suicide Inst spring she had his remains hand'
somelv buried m Laurel Hill Cemetery. A few
dais ago she went with some flowers todccorntcIds grave, and was astonished to find that a
voung w oman had placed an elaborate floral
cross over the remains of her husband. Hie
widow demanded an explanation, mid the other
introduced herself as Hose Evans, saying Hint
Llnsls bad loved her much more than bo did Ids
wife. There was, of course, a violent quarrel,
In which each accused Hie other of drivingLlpsls
to take his own life. The widow asserted her
exclusive rlghfto decorate Hie grave, and Rose
did nut disnuto It, but withdrew after tri-
umphantly showing a letter In which Llpsls had
written to her: "I am not In the best of spirits,fur rny wife arrived this noon from Virginia
Cltv, and I have had hell. Now. my darling,
don’t think less of meon account of her return-ing, for 1 swear to you, my darling, that I love
only you. and lo lose you would break my
heart." A lew days later it was observed that
Rose was keeping a fresh mound, In another
part of Hie cemetery, covered with flowers, andan Investigation showed that she had hired a
sexton to rcmuvo the coffin, leaving an empty
grave for the widow lo decorate.

SPBAQUE-CONKIiINQ.
Mrs, flprnguo Said to Its Anxious to Shield 1

Mr. Oookllng—One of ll*r SlntvinoiiU An- 1nlyzod—An Explanation Expected irom the I
New York Senator. •" i

Corretpondtnee S’eie Yo*k Timet.
NAmUOANSETTI’/KK, R. L, Aug. 18.—It was 1not expected by the friends of ex-Gov. Hpraguo ]

that he would make a public reply lo Mrs.
Sprague'sfirst statement, and Hie generalfeeling
at the Pier, Improvidence, and In Newport, was
Hint Mrs.Hpraguo would not seek to address
the public again, except under great provoca-
tion. One of Mrs. Sprague’s friends, upon be-
ing asked whether that lady had not been di-
rectly insulted and grossly compromised many
months ago, when several Washington cor-
respondents alluded to the uncommon rela-
tion supposed to exist between her
and Senator Conkling, pretended that Mrs.
Snraguu was not aware of those reports. Ex-
Gov. Sprague says that he Is surprised at this,
as his wife is a habitual reader of very many
newspapers, and Is Interested In all newspaper
gossip, lie himself takes very few papers,
never reads them carefully, aud often passes a
week without reading a paper, lie has not
.looked at any of Hie public prints slnco thescandal, but ho was prepared fur Mrs.
Sprague’s additional statement, and can-
not cfTccluallv object to her making as
many more as she likes. Ho declines to
contradict his wife’s public utterances and
deprecates her action. As one of his must Inti-
mate and faithful friends puts it, ho docs twothings, "he holds the fort and keeps quiet,"
hut ho Is of (ho opinion that Mrs. Hprngac’s
main endeavor Is to shield Senator Conkling,
mid, in Mr. Sprague’sopinion, the Senator needs
shielding Indued. The ex-Qovernur Is not Im-
pressed by Mrs. Sprague’s statement that Sen-
ator Conkling came to Canunehet to Influence
or share any policy In regard to the man-
agement of the bankrupt estate, with which
the cx-Governor has nothing whatever
to do. Practically, the whole Sprague property
Is in Hie hands and under the control of the
Trustee, Mr. Zacharlah Chafeo. Air. Chafee’s
position may mid may not ho tenable In law, hut
until this Is decided In a court of lastrcsort, Mr.
Cliafee considers hfsaulhoritvcuinplete. Hence,
Mr. Amii&a Sprague, the cx-Uuvernor’s brother,
Is treated by Mr. Chafeoas one of his employes,
who gets paid in proportion to the value of bis
work, lie docs not receive a stated salary, but
carus his living as a gentleman In the Sprague
ofllee. it is said that the ox-Goveruor
has not received a penny from Mr. Chafeoor
Hie estate for over six months, fur the reason
that he lion done no work. It Is doubtful
whether Mr. Chafeo would give him any posi-
tion. The Trustee does not consider Hie ex-
Governor a steady workman, and, unless he
made an unqualified apology, he would nut be
granted admission to Mr. Clmfce's ullicc. The
Trustee Is uot Interested lu Mrs. Hnrague or
her worldly fortunes. Like oil the hard-
headed and cool-hcurtod business men ofProvidence, ho deems her extremely ex-
travagant, and, as one ot the Sprague
creditors says, ncltlicrjlhe males nor Hie females
of the Hpraguc concern were deoiled to Mr.
Cliafee. The latter has no objection to the cx-
Govornor occupying Canunehet,,wlth or without
his wife, but ho objects to Mrs. Sprague being
In charge, or being Hie re alone. Nor does he
allow the ox-Goveruor to sell anything belong-
ing to the estate—not even a basket of fruit
or a load of hay. Should the ex-Oover-
nor undertake to do anything of Hie kind,
both bo and his family would be removed
from. Canonebet, and limit relations with
the Sprague estate would terminate until the
day of final settlement, when they would re-
ceive the portion which might be due them.
This statement, which Is authoritative, disposes
of .Mrs. Sprague’s story that Senator Conkling
visited Catiouchct to help to solve legal or ex-
ecutlyc questions connected with that or any
property formerly or now held hv the Sprague
family. Ex-Uuv. Sprague coincides iu this
view. Practically he has nothing to do with
the estate uow, and it Is not certain that lie will
lu Hie future. Ho is living at Canonebet on
sufferance.

The plan suggested by the Providence paper,
apparently ou Hie recommendoHouof some of
the Sprague creditors, Uiat the cx-Governor
should ho ejected from Canonebet, aud Hmt
Mrs.Sprague should bo placed lu charge. Is nut
entertained by Mr. Cliafee. and is warmly op-
posed by the principal creditors, with one nota-
ble exception. Thisexception Is Mr. Nelson W.
Aldrich, member ot Congress for this district,
Hie gentleman who sent for Herr Linek after
Hie explosion of Friday, the Bth Inst. Mr.
Aldrich Is at Newport to-day, aud beyond
reach. He Is not among Hie largo
creditors, but ho is on the Creditors'
Committee, who propose todUplacc Mr. Chofee.
Mr. Aldrich Is Intimate with Mr. Q. W. Daniel-
son, who Is the managing editor of SenatorAnthony’s paper, lu this way Mr. Aldrich was
probably ted to help lu shielding Senator Conk-
ling. Ills connection with the action of SenatorConkllng’s friends was certainly accidental. Mr.
Aldrich Is a young man, quite frank and gener-
ous, veryanxious to make his marie, but uot Hie
peer of either Senator Anthony or Senator
Conkling. They seem to have used both Mr.
Aldrich and Mr. Danielson as they thought
best, and the latterarc reported to no heartily
disgusted with the whole affair and their con-
nection with it,

Thu relations between Mr. and Mrs. William
Sprague do not belong properly in Hie public
journals, unless they carry them there them-
selves. This has been done deliberately by Mrs.
Sprague. Fur the present, the ex-Governuraud
bis spirited wife are at peace, and It ts nut im-
probable that they will become reconciled to
eachoilier, os they have on many previous occa-
sions. The cx-Govcruor is erratic, irregular, and
not capable of funninga great policy and car-
rying It out. Ills enemies charge him with
being careless In bis statements, and both he
and his family admit Uiat he lias used hU wife
ou several occasions lu on unbecoming manner,
Mrs.Sprague, ou the other hand, is known to
have provoked Hie ex-Uovuruur lu many ways
eo os todrive him away from Hie table or out of
the house. This U tho stulemont of Mr.
Sprague’s own mother, agreully-respuetedlady,
who lives in Vruvldencc. The relatives of the
ex-Governor declare that ho and fifs wife will
be on goon terms again, unless Mrs. Sprague
prefers a different course. While at Frovldoncv
Hie ex-Governor ts known to have curried him-
self with dignity and sobriety. He is always
irregular In his habits. He will fast for twelve
pours lu succession, and Uieu resort lothe bot-
tle. This has been fits custom for Hie last
twenty years, mid helps to explain his painfully
sensitive temper. HU commercial and political
iKisltUm Is utterly gone. Ho has tiu social am-
bition, and rather dislikes polite society.

Senator Conkling’* presence at Cauauchothas
nut beeu accounted for, and tie is known to have
waited at Newport until It was curtain the ox-
Governor was absent. Then he went to Cauuu-
cboU Hewas received ut the landing by Mrs.
Bpraguo, and how he Installed himself at
Cunouchot Is testified to by tho German teacher,
by the children, and by tho servants. Ex-Uuv.
Sprague bus shown by his actions how ho view-
ed this Intrusion. The opponents of Senator
Conkling do uot chargo him with criminality,
hut with ungentlemauly conduct, impu-
dence, and cowardice. Kx-Qov. Sprague
dues uot consider tho affair end-
ed. lie thinks himself outraged by

1 the Senator and demands satisfaction. It Is
freely stated among responsible people that
Senator Conkling has compromised Mrs.
Sprague's honor, uot criminally, but socially,

, and Uiat ho ought to restore her good name
t and fame. A statement Is therefore expected1 from (Senator Cameling, and It Is hoped that he
i will restore to Mrs.Sprague what bo has taken

; from her,—her domestic peace and her good
; name as a wifo who may bavo been wronged by
I her husband, but who has remained faithful to

> her vows.
> The $9,000 lately given by the ex-Governor to

Mrs. Sprague, Mr. Sprague Bays, was ‘not in
rail), hut In papers which he transferred, and
on which Mr*. Sprague realised that amount.

Wntteraon'a Views.
tuttorint Ctrrtfßondtnc* LmtUrUU Cotcrkr-Jcmmal.

Hi.ocic Island, Abg. 15. . . . Rato
Chase was not a pretty girl. She bade fair to
be a handsome woman, which she Is. Hut twen-
ty years ago she waa tall, gangling, pale-faced,
with fine, expressive eyes, and a serpentine
movement, not unlike thatof Modieska, though,
of course, less graceful. It la not true
that she has always been vicious. It Is
not true that she duped a rich fool into a
one-sided marriage. It Is true, and only true,
that, In a single aftalrat Columbus, she caused
her father Infinite anxiety and trouble, and that,
during the last two or three years, her connec-
tion with Mr. Conkllng has been the occasion of
a deal of uglr talk at Washington. SheIs am-
bitious, reckless, loud of admiration, and used
to it; a power in her day, and not willing, with
theclose of it, to sink into obscurity.
Imake bold to give itas my opinion that Uiere

have never been any criminal relations between
her and Mr. Conkllng, although Mr. Conkltng,
out of a base, overweening love of himself,
would rather have it appear so than confess
himself so great a fool os tohave gone such
lengths, and wrought such ruin, and got
nothing more than a mouthful of kisics.
I know that this new of the case Is exposed to
somo ridicule. The licentious spirit of tho
time can see nothing bub Its owu image behind
the curtain that conceals Die presence ofa mao
and a woman. “When In doubt,” says this
spirit, “call It adultery.” Yet nothingIs com-
moner than Uic reverse, even where the proof
seems clearest.

In this particular business it is worth no one's
white to consider Gov. Sprague. Ho Is, and has
long been, a mere sot. All that bis wife says of
him Is within the mark. It Is perhaps true that
If ho had shot Conkllng dead, no Jury in .New
England could have been fauna to couvict him.
But as he did not, bo sinks oat of account ns a
poor creature, who ill-treated his wife and left
her pretty much to her own devices.

She is wliat she is,—an cx-bclle, a dethroned
queen; etill young, still food of pleasure; not
yet resigned to tho loss of position and pres-
tige, and conscious of augmented charms.
Alone ina capital which has never been over-
equcamish or very rigid In Its social limita-
tions, Mr. Conkling comes her way. Mr.
Conkling, tho friend of her father, tho Jupi-
ter Tonan* of her party: the most brilliant,
aud. aupaftntly, the most dashing among thu
political leaders of the day: an artist In scenic
effects, a professional. If not a professed, ladv-
klller. She Is only a woman, after all, with a
woman's limited Knowledge and narrow sphere
of movement, und aho thinks aba aces In thisproffered intimacy a diversion from her do-
mestic grief and arevival ofat least a part of her
former self. One stop lends to another; Intima-
cy ripens into familiarity; familiarity into indis-
cretion; indiscretion Into reckless disregard ol
appearances and public opinion. All this may
happen, often has happened, without the literal
violation of thu commandment which women
are most taught to consider and respect. Nut
surely without a loss of delicacy; of real
modesty: of that pure ami priceless flower of
household love and honor which, worn Py the
matron, elevates her Into a divinity In the sight
of her husband and her husband’s
friends, but yet without tho vulgar
and vulgarizing physical contact which is never
long In showing Itself at the window and the
frontdoor, marking off thu guilty woman from
the rest in every look and Hue, action and ut-
terance. Mrs. Sprague Is cold and discerning, a
woman of the world. She may have been Infat-
uated by Mr. Conkllng’s showy talents. She
may have been enraptured by Mr.
Cotikling’s preference. But abo must
Imvo known that her power lay In re-
sistance, In reserving something to her-
self, in drawing the line somewhere. All
women, more or less, know that little, nud it Is
preposterous to believe that this self-poised,
aspiring woman—the mother of many children,
and withpassions quite as lukewarm as belong
to her condition ami her class—would give her-
self completely away, her hold upon her layer
Included, and in ail these years show no sign of
it in her manners and her aspect to the rest of
the world.

For my part, I don’tbelieve It. I believe ber
to bo a vain, und tobavc always been a daring,
imprudent woman, not a wanton,und 1 must say
that the provocation she lias hud from her hus-
band, und the course which Mr.. Conkling bas
pursued, together with Uic wretched plight in
which I know her now to be, fill mo with a *> m-
pathv 1 never expected to feel for her. Bho is
the (laughter of one of the greatest men this
country over produced, a woman In distress,
abused and brow-beaten by her husband, be-
trayed and deserted by her lover, und that is
enough for me.

Wuy, do you know that I am credibly In-
formed that Mr. Conkling was assured by the
New' York papers that 11 bo would authorize a
denial of the whole thing, on bis honor as a
man and a Senator, they would not only sup-
press tbc details, but unite in an Indorsement,
and, If needed, a defense, aud that Mr. Conk-
Hug refused! God of the universal whereare the Bibles, whore are tho stacks of Bibles,
so high that the meanest wretch would not
mount them, as upon an altar, and light
the pile with his own bauds, and, amid the
flames beneath, swear to the honor of the
woman who bad trusted him and wbu stood
compromised by his act until bis senses left
bimi

Mr. Conkling, with characteristic avoidance
of contamination to his gentlemuuhood, has
fled the held. Uo declines to appear in his
own person. Ho flrat Invents a most absurd
statement to the press, lie next prepares,*
not for himself, but for Sirs. Sprague,
tosign an inconsistent, illogical statement to
the public, iu the flrst person singular he has
never a word to utter, flu docs not say. “1
let tny character go,—do what vou will with U,
—hut thu woman Is innocent.” Ho does nut
havu even thu self-possession or the courage to
muku a diversion upon Spraguu and to sav to
him, "Sir, you are a scoundrel who Imvu at-
tacked your own wile tbrougn me, and I
will hold you responsible.” He coca nothing
of thu sort. Uls greatness restrains him. lie
flics back to Utica, to the wife he lias descried,
to the daughter no tried to humiliate, ami,
cowering behind these good women, ho asks thu
country to bcllevo him guiltless, while it, in
company withbpraguo, puuUhua tbo daughter
of Die great Chief Justice.

I wish 1 may bo harpooned—and I am sure I
don’t want to be harpooned-If over I beard of
anvthlng like it In all my perusal of wickedlilitory, from Claudius down to Henry Ward
Beecher. . . « U. W.

WAS IT SUICIDE?
Tito Coroner Is to Investigatethe causes which

led to the deotU at 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon
of a young man named Frank t). Spear, board-
ing with bis brother-in-law, W. E. Lawrence,
at No. 003 West Adams street. The
cusq was reported to him Tuesday
evening, and, oitor Impaneling a jury, the bear-
ing of cvldcucu was postponed until the County
Physician made a post-mortem examination.
The deceased came to tills city from Pittsburg u
few years ego. and was employed in (he
American and White Star Lino office
at No. UU Itandolph street up
to a month ago, when all theuuder-emoloyes In the office were discharged
for irregularities which could not ho traced
down to the really gully persons. Last week
he went away, but returned Friday In bailhealth. Thu next day ho was so ill that thnfamily physician, Or. Jonea, was called

To Rent,
IN TEIBIINE BUILDING,

Two very desirable Tiro-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

SPOUTING EVENTS.

The Chicago Club Stops Going
Down for One Day at

Least.

A Victory Gained from Buffalo by
tbo Kind ot I’lay that

Wins.

Providence, Boston, and Cincinnati Easily
Punish Their Weak Antag-

onists.

Honing Regatta al White Dear Lake,
Jllun.—Close ot tho Barrio

Daces.

Turf Performances at Utica,
Earlvllle, and Sara-

toga.

BABT3-DATjTj.
A VJCTOnr AT LAST.

Before yesterday's game with the Buffalos
was begun President Uulbcrt confidentially In-
formed tho reporters that ho had “put some
powder Into the boys,"--meaning thereby that
tlioru had been some kind of a consultation be-
tween the While Stockings mid their manager.
Its exact nature has not been made public, but
the effect was simply wonderful, unit developed
Itself soon after tliu game was begun, Mon
batted then who never butted before, nnd as a
natural consequence Hie Buffalos were knocked
down and trampled on before tbo game was
half over. Anson being still unable to play,
bta place at first base was filled by Gore, and
tbe wav Hit* representative from Maine handled
himself was a caution to all oilier parties who
imagine themselves to bo first-basemen.
Ho grabbed with unfailing accuracy
everything that came bis way, and batted nsIf
be never expected to get another crack at tbo
bull. Uetnscn, who played centre field, also
torearound considerably, catching four lly balls,
and lu the fifth liming making a double piny all
by bfmsolf. He also batted magnificently, to
the great astonishment of everybody. Quest
bad a batting streak fur the first time in three
months, making three safe bits.

Flint won the toss for Chicago, and tbo Buf-
faloswere quicklyretired lu Hie first Inning, (be
White Stockings making ono tally off Walker's
muff and wildthrow to third of Dalrymolo's bit
to Force, lie tallied on Williamson's two-
baser to right. Clapp and Richardson reached
first for Buffalo lu this tuning, but on flor-
nung’s fly, which Peters purposely dropped
and then threw to Williamson, n neat double
plav was effected, Richardson being forced out
ut first and Clapp at second. There acre no
more runs until the fourth Inning, when the
Whites earned two by the tallest kind of but
ting. Gore led off with a tbree-bascr to
the elnb-lmusc, and came In on Flint’s long
fiv to Racier. Quest then cracked a lino fly-
over third fur two bases, tallying on Hcmscii’s
lilt to right-center, on which Hie striker reached
second. In the fifth Inning Hie Buffalos secured
their only run. McGunuiglo led off witha safe
bounder over second. Fulmer hit a slurp
grounder between first and second, which
Quest ran for mid allowed to get nway from
him. He recovered the bail, but threw it so
wildly to Gore that McOunnigle scored, Fulmer
going to third. He was put out nt home by
Gore to Flint, while trying tocome la on force’s
steal to second, Davy .being caught between
first and second, ami escaping only because! Uie
(mil was needed by Flint to retire Fulmer.
Egglcr then sent.a high lly to centre-field which
Rcinsun ran hi for, taking the hall when It was
hut a few Inches Irom the ground. Force,
supposing the hit to bo a perfectly safe one,
started for third, and ns Reunion kept on run-
ning he reached second before force could re-
turn, thus accomplishing a double play. The
Whites hammered out two runs in this inning,
neither of them being earned. Williamson’s
high lly hctwcun first and second was muffed In
a most shocking maimer by Fulmer. Similar hit
safely to centre, and ns Egglcr let the hull get
hv him, and Richardson then muffed the throw
to third, Willlamsom scored. Gore was llycd
by Fulmer, uml Flint hv Clapp. Quest brought
hi Shaffer bv a nice fiv over third, and Hnnklu-
Bun ended the Inning by a foul fiv to Clapp.

Matters went along quietly from this point
until the olgch lulling, when the Chiengos broke
loose again and earned two runs. Quest’s high
fly was nicely taken by Crowley. (lanklnsun
ami Romseri niado base fids to centre field.
Oalrymplc’s long fly settled In Egglcr’s
hands, Hatiklnsuu going to third ou the
play. Remsen then stole second, and on
Voters’ two-baso hit over the right-field fonco
both ho and Hanklnson tallied. Peters was put
out while trying to reach third on a ball that
partly got away from Clapp. The Buffalos wore
whitewashed hi the ninth inning; but William-
son tallied fur Chicago, going to second on a
hitInto the netting, tho tlilrd ona passed hall,
and homo on Crowley’s muff of Gore’s fiv to
loft. The outs were: Shaffer on a foul lly to
Richardson. Flint on a lly to Force, uud Quest
ona lly to Richardson.

In the subjoined score It wilt bo noticed Uiat
the Buffalos had ten men in iho game. This Is
duo to the tact that in the first Inning Walker’s
right thumb was badly split by a thrown ball,and bo retired at tho enu of the second Inning,Crowluv going from right-field to left, Hornung
from lull, to first base, and McUuuulgie, the sub-stitute, taking right-field.

the sconn.

Chicago.
Dolrymplc, 1. f ,
Peters, m, s ....

Williamson, 3 h,
HUaHor.r.f..,.
Gore, lb
Flint, c
Quest. kb....llankluHon, p
lUmnnm.c.f...

Total
Buffalo.

Crowley, ). f., r. f..........
lUchnraHon, 11 b
Clupp. cHarming, I. f,, lb
Galvin,McGunnlgje,r. t. ...........

Walker, 1 bFulmer, 3 b....
Force, e.5....
Egulor, c. f
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BBOWH’S CiDTION!
Sb Tliroat PRICE /Sjjh 25 GTS,

25 CTS. PER 801

WTTho popularityoflha
Tmieuas n<u uaueed e».voral counterfeit.poor, andtcorf/tleee Imitations,

Obtain only
BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL
TROCHES.

with the name of the pro*
prk-tora on the (iovetn.
taunt stomp attached toeach boa. tfVbold every,
wbcxe,only In buxea, at

(FA# larger ehtapnl,]
, by all DrmtitiaU.

Requires Imtntdlait
Attention.

Any of threeailment*. if
allowed in ronlluue, caumirritationof the l.uufts, apeniiuiientThruat iltoease,or Conauiujillon.

U la certainly wcll-oatab-llahedthatilHOWN'allHuM.
cii Ia t> Tkothim have no
ttjuiil for the prompt re*
llcf of Cousin. Colda and
Throat Disease* generally.

Prepared ahd Sold by

JOHN I. BROWN 4 SONS,Boston.
03* Crown's Itronoblal Troches contain Ingredients which also act epeclatiy on the organsof the VOIC>.

They have an extraordinary eißoaoy in all alfeotlonaof ttao Throat and Larynx, rostering a baalihy lone
whenrelaxed either from oold or of the voloe, and produce a clear enunolatioa. They are
particularly recommended toSIKOKIId and PDQLIO BFBASKUa, and all who are aflUoted with g
Coupht lirouchitis, Catarrh, Influenza, Sore Throat, or Hoarseness?

25c.-WORLD-FAMED REMEDIES.-25c.
URS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, (or Children Teething, Ac. 11
BROWN'SVERMIFUGE COMFITS, far Eradicating Worm, la Children (unfailing).
BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA, far Relieving Pain, bath Internal and External.
BROWN'S CAMPHORATED DENTIFRICE, far Whitening end Preeervlng the Teeth.

BOLD BT &LI. DRD6BISTS.

In, and it was then ascertained
that the young man had contemplated
suicide, and hadnnrebased a via) of chloroformfrom the drug store of F. A. Morrell. Ho had
taken a dose, but itwaa net sudlclent to kill,
ami only caused profound sleep, which stffimcd
to do him good. Tuesday last ho WW much
worse, and wandered a (Treat deal, but was each
time returned to bis bed. There were noevidence* of his having taken anymore chloro-
form or any other drug. He left a note to Mr.
Lawrence, the burden of which was that ho
know nothing of the Irregularities In the office,
and was wrongfully treated there. A
note all crumpled rip and thrown away
was found to bear a few worm)
to the effect that ho considered it better that
his life should end. At the post-mortem ex-
amination yesterday nothing waa found to aid
In determining the caoac of death, still leaving
It a mvstcry as to whether young Spear died
stricldally or from natural causes.

JAMES O. BARRY.
nig Daughter Dead and Tils Family YtaabU

to Oormnunionte with Him.
Sr. Loom, Aug. 20.—James 0. Harry, a very

old and wealthy citizen, and ox-Mayor of St.
Louis, left here two weeks ago for Coney Island,
but telegrams state be line not reached there,
and apprehensions are felt that something se-
rious has befallen btra. His family are in
great distress, particularly os his only
daughter, Mrs. John F. Grady, died
very suddenly last Sunday, and they are very
anxious to inform him of that fact. All tho
summer-resort* on the Atlantic Coast and many
Inland watering-places have boon telegraphed,
hut no tidings of his whereabouts have
been received. Aside from being very
old, his ace being TO, ho
waa to feeble health when he left homo, and It*
is thought he may have stopped at some coun-
try town to rest or been taken very sick, andthis dispatch Is written In the hope that he maysec it and communicate with bis family.

Slrunfn Changes In a Miin'i Unit*.
. /lamib'irt} {P i.) Patriot,Obadlah »T, Parting Is r,S yearn old, and by

trade a plasterer, By reference to the elty di-
rectory It will be seen that he reside* at the cor*
per of Venn street and Harford avenue. Ho
nerved In the amir, nud during his term of serv-
ice suffered from a severe attack of scarlet-
fever. When the fever left him he found that
his hair, which bad formerly been a bright
auburn In color, was changed to a decided irrav.
Several weeks ago he employed John A. Her-
man, Esq., a young lawyer of this city, to make
application fora pension which la duo him. Tho
application, containinga description of the ap-
plicant ns a GTav-haired man. was duly for-warded, and Mr. Herman nnw nothing more of
bis client for some time. Thu other day Parting
walked Into the lawyer's office, and, as he took
oft his hat ami remarked that be had Justre-
covered from an attack of inflammatory rheu-matism. Mr. Herman was astounded to discover
that the man whom ho had recently described
In the pension application as eray-hcadcd now
possessed a crop of brightauburn hair, withnotn gray lock on bis head. The man Is unable to
give an explanation of the change, and Mr. Her*
man la naturally somewhat concernedabout tho
discrepancy between his description and tho
actual appearance of his client.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Chew Jackson’s Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

SEW PUnLICATIONS.

THROAT &LONG DISEASES.
•lullpuhllthcd.a new trc&tlio entitled "PracticalOi-*errntl(in*on Catarrhal. Ilrunchlsl, sod Tuberculous

Aflemlunnof iimAlr-FaMagdsmlLuna*.” "TtioVnlue
of (hsngo of Air.” "Tlio PiMipnand Construction ofthe Proposed Hospitalfor I.*ins Diseases,” etc., etc.,l>r linticrt Hunter. M. 1).

Till*pamphlet was specially prepared for the Infor-
mationand Kiil'lancrof persons of weak tunica mil thoseeflllctml with hrunchltla, catarrh, asthma, nnd con-
aiimi'llon. It shows—

First,—Thai rery nearly one.halfof thrwo who die In
ChtcsEm (and throughout (ho whole Norlhwcn). ahoruthe ageof f> year*, an* dcMroj cd hy ihras illspssi**.

Second—That chronic dispose* of the throatand lungs
arc wholly Incurable by medicine* givenhytbostom-
aclt. .

Third—'That catarrh, sore throat, bronchitis. and
asthma. when trotted by the stomach, run luto con-
sumption.and end In death.

Fourth—That tin* only way tber can be arrested orran-d Is by local treatment, applied olroctly to tbo af-fected partsby Inhalation.
Fifth—That this treatment lias tiecn adopted la allhospital* for lunu disease* throughoutKirnot*.
I nnso Interested ran obtaincoole* free by calling orsending to Or. Hunter’solUce, No. tut Wiste-n.

OKAI-AINVLC.

CUBE BY ABSORPTION!

“SAPANULE,”
ThoGreat External Kcniedyl

For Wounds, Cruises, Sprains, Sores, Chilblains, Cun*
ions, Corns. Itticumntism, Neuralgia, Headache, Line
Hack. Citesof Interta. relluvcs aud cures Poison. and
all skin diseases. Used In baths Is a sure preventive
of fevers and contagious diseases.
SOLD BY AJLIs DRUGGISTS*

60a. aud SI.OO par bottle.
BAMUE QKUKY & CO.. Props. Office. 337Broadwar.
Lnzell, Marsh A Gardiner, Wholesale Agents, Now York.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
mssoiTuTioisr

The Armof Stevens, Deane A- Co. I* this day dlasolred
hrmutual consent. Mr. XJcane fa hereby authorized to
»!gu theArm name tu settlement of theold hualneu.li. 11. 6TKVKNB*

C. £. DKANK.Chicago, Aug. SO, 1870.

Mr. E. 1), Bt«rt«R' having formed n general part*
nunliti' with the old hmiiu of Ch(v«. Uajr ft Co., (be
Comiiiiulnu bmlnew will bo carried on u uiuil at
IbiumXi Chamber of Commerce, under the firm turns
of CHAD. ttW&CO.

Chicago. Aug.20. IS7V.

CIIAS. liAY. T, K, nAI.niNO, Milwaukee.I*. I). STEVENS, A. C. lIUKLL, Chicago.
CUAS. KAY & CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO
STEVENS, DEANE & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
23 Chamber of Commerce. Clilcmo.

TO HUNT.

UIIOWN'S TROCHES*
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